Membrane 3—cont.

The like, at the instance of Walter de Merton, for Stephen le Gras. The like, until Whitsunday, for Thomas Box, king’s merchant.

Grant to Nicholas de Leukenore and his heirs of the manor of Benington late of Guy de Bailloll, the king’s enemy.

Pardon to John Kanne of Liministre for the death of Felicia, daughter of Thomas le Maltehedere, as it appears by inquisition made by Master William de Poywik that he killed her by misadventure.

Grant, during pleasure, to Maud wife of Ralph son of Fulk, lately taken at Kenilworth, of the whole land of Seperleye, late of the said Ralph; to hold in tenancy for her sustenance.

Simple protection until Easter for the following:
- John de Ryston, parson of the church of St. Peter, Stanford.
- Roger de Sancto Constantino, clerk of the king of Almain.
- Ellis de Lameley.

The like for the following:
- Master James, archdeacon of Salop, until Whitsunday.
- Urian de Sancto Petro,
- Geoffrey de Podewrth,
- Hugh de Geng,

Pardon, at the instance of Nicholas de Ruggelho, to Richard le Juvene for the death of Robert Durant.

Protection, until Easter, for Richard Blundel.

Precept to sheriffs and other bailiffs to arrest some vagabond brethren of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, and deliver them to the brethren of that order.

Admission of the commonalty of the city of London to the king’s grace, at his will, and their men, merchandise and possessions, so that they can go on their business throughout the realm as they used to do.

Vacated because they had it not.

Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Stanford, at the instance of John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, their lord, of murage for five years after the expiration of their present grant to them of the same for five years from Whitsunday 45 Henry III.

Remission at the instance of Philip Basset, to Robert de Mundevill of the king’s indignation and rancour conceived against him because he was against him in the conflict of Lewes, as is said.

Presentation of Ellis de Hertford to the church of Kelesey; directed to the bishop of Lincoln.